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BACKGROUND

KEY RESULTS

■ People with diabetes on insulin are at risk of severe hypoglycemia, an unpredictable,
life-threatening event that requires assistance from others for recovery.

More than 3/4th preferred Nasal Glucagon (NG) over Autoinjector
Glucagon (AI): 33 (77%) vs. 12 (23%)

■ There is significant unmet medical need to improve successful administration of
glucagon as rescue therapy for severe hypoglycemia among lay people
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Commenta

OBJECTIVE

Easier to use
No need to remove clothes/find site
No needle/less invasive
Other people more comfortable with it
Faster to use/faster glucagon delivery
Easy to carry/small
Intuitive/familiar
Easier for child to use
Less embarrassed by device
Feel secure/reassured
Difficulty making mistake with it
Everything gets to where it needs to
Can use on multiple bodily sites
Larger size/more manageable

■ To understand perceptions about glucagon delivery and potential impacts of two
glucagon delivery devices in development for severe hypoglycemia
– Capture the perspective of patients with diabetes, caregivers, and acquaintances

METHODOLOGY
One-on-one telephone interviews conducted using semi-structured
discussion guide
■ 45 participants
– 15 adult patients with diabetes (both T1DM and T2DM) on insulin (PTs)

a Numbers

reflect frequency of comment about device
PT=patient; CG=caregiver; AQ=acquaintance

– 15 caregivers of patients with diabetes (live with patient or provide care on regular
basis) (CGs)
– 15 acquaintances of patients with diabetes (know a person with diabetes) (AQs)
■ Recruited via a general population panel in USA

More felt prepared with NG versus AIa
Nasal Glucagon Better

■ Key discussion topics around:

19 (50%)

– aspirational features of a potential new glucagon delivery device,
– perceptions of nasal glucagon (NG) and autoinjector glucagon (AI) (visuals of draft
instructions for use for each were shown in random order – Figure 1)

“You don't have to find a spot on the body”

Figure 1: Instructions for Use:
Nasal Glucagon1

“With nasal I know exactly where I’m going”

Same

10 (26%)

“The nasal [glucagon] has more immediacy”.
“It would be awesome to have something so
quick and easy”
“If an individual’s nervous with the needle
it’s not the best situation”.
“Smaller so more likely to have it”
a 38

Autoinjector Better|

9 (24%)
“Because of my background with the Epipen, I feel like I could pretty easily get this
one”
“I got used to the needle”
“More apparent that it is
medication”

rescue

“Most people know that the needle is for
something specific and it’s important”

participants provided responses

• Many participants indicated that feeling protected was similar to feeling prepared
o “Feeling protected” meant: being able to trust that the medication would work,
trusting that a random stranger could assist them, being safer or more secure, not
getting hurt, and being able to make it through an emergency.
Autoinjector Glucagon2,3

More would hesitate with AI versus NGa
Nasal Glucagon Better

18 (51%)

CONCLUSIONS
■ People with diabetes and their caregivers and acquaintances want a
simple and ready to use rescue device for a severe hypoglycemia
emergency
■ A device with nasal delivery of glucagon is preferred over an autoinjector
for several reasons, including being less complicated and avoiding a
needle injection
– Nasal glucagon may also lead to less hesitation and greater comfort
socially compared to the autoinjector
■ Having such a device would help individuals feel more prepared for a
severe hypoglycemia emergency
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Same

Autoinjector Better

11 (31%)

6 (17%)

“With the nasal spray, they may feel more secure,
because they’re just spraying it in your nose”

“I think you need to concentrate more
to get used to using it [the nasal]”

“They may be hesitant to use the auto-injector
because it's got the needle, and they probably
don’t want to hurt you”

“I’d say people are understanding
more with the needle”

“Some people are squeamish with needles so they
might hesitate more”

“Another person might not be able to
use nasal glucagon properly”

“No need to read the instructions”

“Where it says choose injection site, people are
going hesitate like, ‘Which one should I choose?’”
“You might not be as confident that you’re hitting
the right part of the body when you’re injecting”
a

35 participants provided responses

More socially comfortable with nasal glucagon
■ Nasal glucagon was perceived to:
– Be less conspicuous and less embarrassing
– Be less likely to cause anxiety among others compared to the autoinjector
■ Of 35 participants asked, more participants indicated that they would be less
embarrassed with the use of nasal glucagon versus autoinjector glucagon [n=16
(46%) vs. 4 (11%); 15 (43%) expressed no difference]
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